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Dear Si;r: 

. Reference is made to your req1lest loJt an oftictal opinion 
o£ this office, whl.C)h reqtutat reada as toll.owss 

"A very deert.l'Uati ve ina.eet. or Co~ton, the 
Plnk 8oUwoa S.• sprea41ng N•trth and last
ward aero.ss ·.4ttkan8a.s ln~o Jeii$sc>ur1 from. 
T•a• a.nd Oklah~ll}a.. This iliaect is eon• 
std.er.ed a serious threat tq the. Missouri 
Cotun iadustry so a quar~ntine wbteh 
wouldpt-Oh:1bit the.entry ef \Ul.proc•-sed 
cotton, cotton prod11ets· or cettpn harvest
ing ftquipm•nt, espe~ially used cettC1>n 
'pick ... aaclts' into Missollri troa. )~tates 
that no:ware infested with the p~hk bell-
.WOi'1tl ls being considered. '!: 

},~~· 

,.seatlo:ne, ·263 .t.;Q anfl 2P3 .ll,O R.~s.~te 1949 
qu.tteplatnl.y allow suon .. quarantine to 
be established. as a regulatien if cotton 
is considered included under the definition 
o£ . 21a.n~; an~. 81(£j . grojyct1$. as defined i. n. 
S•ct on , 6r:<12 · · . , R. . • i=fo •. 1949 of the 
Missouri Plant Law. 

"We would like to·, A~Ve your interpretation 
in regards to Cot·ton as a field crop bei~g 
included und$r plants and plant products, 
Section 263.020 (4) R.S.I4o. 1949 of the 
Missouri Plant Law." 



. ' 

stnee. you refer only to a quarantine whieh would prohibit 
thi) entrr into thta Stat.e· .o.r Missouri or cotton or. other article 
cap.,ble of.: carrying ·th.e .Pink· bol;LW$t"nl,, we need:.· ollly ·refer to . 
Se<:tton 263•1.30 RSMo 1949, relating .to such a quannt!ne •. $aid 
seetlon provides as followst 

. . . 

"'(he· s~~ta entomol~gist, wherever he shall 
. .f~nd.that there exists· in any other state, 
territory, or district, or part there.o£, :. 
a.n:r l,iangerous plant disease or insec,t in-

. t~.~~ation tJith .reterenc$ to which, the $eo• 
rett~.ey o£ agricultve of the United .States 
has nC1t determined .that a quax-antine is · 
nEu.~e$$ary and has not d'l;ll.y e.stablished 
such· •quarantine, .·is hereby au:'Jhorized to 
promUlga:ta,. and .to· enforc$ by appropriate · 
rules and regUlations, .a quarantine prohib• 
1t1tng. :or r~astrioting the transportation . 
into or through the state, or any. portion· 
the:reof, rr.om such other state, territory. 
or district of any·clas$ of nursery stock, 
plant~ fruit,, .se-ed, or ot}ler article ot 
any character wru.a:tscunter, capable of carey ... 
ing such planti disease ot-insect infestation. 
The $ta:te entom(l)l~gist . is~·her"Ein}F aUthorized 
to make rules and:regulations £or the seizure, 
;i.nsp~ction. disinf~ction~ destr\lction,·e~ 
othe.t-· dispositi&n ·()£ any· nursel"Y stock, plant, 
.fruit; seed, or·other article o.f any char
acter· whatsover, capable o£ carrying any · 
dangel;'ous plant disease or insect infestation, 
a quarantine with respeet to which shall have 
been· established by the secretary or agri
culture .ot the {Jnited States. and which have 
been transported t0, into~)or through this 
state in violation of such quarantine." 

It is notedth,at this section provides that if the state 
entomologist f'i:n,ds that there exi.sts an insect in£estation with 
reference to which the Secretary o£ Agriculture o£ the United 
States has not determined that a quarantine is necessary, said 
state entomologist is author:h:ed to promulgate and enforce by 
·appropriate rules and· regUlations a quarantine prohibiting or 
restricting the transportation into or through the state of any 
class of nursery stock, plant, fruit, seed or other article 
of any character whatsoever capable of carrying such insect 
infestation-. We note also Section 26.3 .050, which authorizes 
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and e!npowers tbe state.· entomclogtst to promu.lga.te and. enfQrce 
su~h quarantine t-egula.tions as mar be necessary in ea:r.ryi~ 
out t~e :provisions. of'. Oll.apter 26,3'.. tou spect£ieuly inquire 
whether .. cot.ton is a pl•n.t . or plant . product, as ool\tem.plat•« by 
OhaptC~t~ 26,), over· whi.~h the state entomologist woul.d. be author-

. ized·.to impose a quarantine to prohtblt the dissemination ot 
1nsect·inf'estation UJidtr.the provisions of Section 26).l.30, 
s\lpra·. · · Section 263.020 ·. def'ines the term "inseet pests and dis""' 
eases11 as fol.,lows: 

"{1) , Insect pests and eli.$ eases~ Insect .·. 
· pGsts ·and diseases injurioua to. pl.ants and 
plant prod.u:ots Pi' thie sta'te 1 including 
any of the stage.s . of development of such 
insect pasts ~nd diseases.'' 

Th.e term "pl,.ants and plant products" is defined in the 
same section as follows: 

n(4) Plant$. and plant p~oquQts+ Trees, 
shrubs • vines, forage and oareal plants, 
and al.l othe1:'. plantst cuttings, grafts, . 
so ions • buds, .and all· othet- parts of plal\tS; 
and fruit, vegetables,. roots, bulbs, seed$t 
1II)'Ood,. lumber, and all othet- plant products." 

While cotton as a field crop dQes not spec;lfically appear 
in the definition of plants and plant products, we are 9f the 
opinion that it was t~e legislative intent to include such crop 
within the t errtl "and all other. plants. n Ordinarily where gen
eral words such as the words nall other pla.ntsn follow particu .. 
lar words, the general words are held not to amplify or enlarge 
the particular, but a:re themselves restricted and explained by 
the particular·terms. However. we.are of the opinion that such. 
rule· of statutory construction is :not applicable in the instant 
case. Tuis rule of statutocy construction is usedmerely as an 
aid in ascertaining the legisl..~tive intent, and such rule will 
not prevail where a di.fferent intent is clearly ina.icated.. Fur
ther, such rule does not apply in the construction of statutes 
where the specific words of a statute signify·subjects greatly 
different from one another (State v.. Eckhardt , 13 3 S. W .' 3 21, 
232 Mo.· 49). It is quite evident from the definition of plants 
and plant products that the words "trees, vines, forage and 
cereal plantsn are greatly dif'ferent £rom one another,· and there
fore.it is our opinion that when the legislature included the 
phrase "and all other pla.ntstt ·such term is broad enough to include 
cotton as a field crop. 
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CONC+.USION 

. . : . There£~re, it · is the ~pinion of. this office that the state 
c:ua.t•ologist is empowered a·nd authorized to establish a quaran~ 
t:tne·which would pl'ohibit th~. entry into this state of cotton,·· 
C:~tton products, or oth.er articles of any character whatsoever 

,. Cii,Piibl(il ot cat>rying an insect infestation such as the pink boll• 
worm. ·· 

. . . The foregGJing opinion, which I hereby approve, wa..; prepat'ed 
by.Jily.iu.ssistaht, Donal D., Guf~ey. 

J. 

Yours very truly, 

John I-1. Dalton 
Attorney General 


